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be interettrd." The All Over StoreTAFT RIDES AND SPEAKS Thursday SpecialsPltten by a negro, Edward Elam, a Stanford (Ky.) farmer, la dead of
rablc i. IN GREEN MOUNTAIN STATE.
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CELEBRATED underprice in these Thursday Sales. After all, the real is the needed most priced less thanWhat relation will his children be to their father'a uncle and stepfather. run mora than 131) miles In the face bargain thing
of a keen

the
wind that wtoletled down usual. Go through all these items and you will find e.ery one a most desirable article specially priced forthrough mountain valleya. President"Sho'a not aa good aa aha used to be," exclaimed Lewis Campbell, an old-tim- e

horseman, of Arlington, Md , dropping dead aa his mare finished fifth Taft motored Into the capital at Ver-
mont

HATS Thursday only. aWake a memo so that you will not forget the goods you wish to buy.
la a Held of aeven. laat night from Manchester. Dur

ing the day the President mads speeches The permanent choice of
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCB Mna. Anna K. Thome, of Beres, O.. says bar In many little towns In the Green Moun-

tains, a growing majority of
but In all at them he kept farhaabarid gave her no meat, but only eggs and potatoes three times dally. away from polltlot. discriminating dressers.

I IHUftbUAY SPECIAL. I
1 HO.ifrDAY SPECIALThere were few villages on the day'aHarvard students, according; to the Cambridge Elec-

tion
t 0NEW YORKJourney that were no: decorated for theBoard, will not be allowed to vote In the coming Presidential election. Women's Tailored Suits, Men's Raincoats, $7.50.$10.00occasion, and many were the little red Chicago Philadelphiaschool houses In the hills whose pupils

Determined to tee Mr. Churchill, the Fint Lord of the were lined up and waiting for a look Agencies In Alt Principal Cities Special at $12.75. $17.50 to $24.75. A VALUE WE DO NOT exoect to match arain this season.
Admiralty, Miti LUa Clunai, an Bngliih tuffragette, turned Double texture cashmere, in olive or tan shades, bought by us in the
herielf into a human tWfer, addressed herielf, paid three pence TWO HUNDRED tailored Suits, and wonderful bargains at the piece. Smart English plaid back Coats, new and fresh, just in from
pottage, and had herielf delivered ai a packet by a telegraph 125T5 STREETWEST prices we quote. New length coats and skirts cut on the latest lines. our best Kaincoat maker; a positive saving just when Raincoats are I

boy. The materials are diagonal and cheviots, broadcloths, wontada, man-

nish
most in Jemand; all sizes from M to 4.

fabrics, etc. A number of the Suits are reproductions arid sug-

gestions.Mi Cain Is to die oszt month at Sine; line. from imported models. Also a lot of strictly tailored styles. Men's $5.00 Raincoats, $3 95.
SURFACE of domMtic Canton, dirk tan stud. Inside coatlne ol tan robber,

All the best shades for street and matinee, such as brown, concord, with from 34 to 44. IfullyWilliam Welsser, Philadelphia's biggest man, weighing 4(0 pounds, wtB vulcinijtds only about 5o of these; all slits to begin
Oxford and black.gray, navy

burled yesterday from a saloon because then waa no door In hta house wide
enough to carry the caaket through. A truck Instead of a hearse led the way None sent C. O. D. or on approval.
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Smart $10 Corduroy)'7.95 THURSDAY SPECIAL. 1 Men's $l& $1.50

THURSDAY

SUBF,m

SPECIAL.

Shirts, 78cUS1TANIA GETS about fifty enthusiastic fHendo, kept Velvet Dresses Velvet & Plush Tarn o'Shanter Hats ;

awake those voyager, who want to their The grtii demand for corduroys this fall his A KLMAKKAM.E opportunity for those who prefer.a stiff bosom
cabins before the boat aalled. already sent prices soaring. We are par-

ticularly At $1.98, $2.98 and $3.45. Shirt for and Winter wear.Another paaaenger waa Brand Whtt-loc- k. fortunate In being early on the marketFIRST REPAIRS ON the reform Mayor of Toledo. O., and securing a good quantity of these Cordurov THE VERY NEWEST in the millinery wcrld, and they are bound Thr product of one of the best makers-- , all new styles, Just received from j

Dresses In a new Paris modal (see illustration) the lactory.to make a hit.at a noteworthy low price. Attached and detached cuffs; both snort and regular length bosoms.

How to Makm Black, Navy, Brown and Taupa, $7.95 Tailored and Semi-Dres- s Hats, $5.95. variety of patterns, chiefly light effects, In black and blue colorings.

Finn BIRTHDAY Four Colors That Are Enjoy-
ing

In plushes, velvets and velour felts, with smart trimmin(s of th new Paris Just 1,500 in the lot, and siaes 14 to 18 Inches.
Better Cough Syrup than Widespread Popularity Now. imitation paradise and aigrettes. 11.1a flow, rmat, Bui BatMias

You Can Buy That the demand will be most enthusiastic we $1.45 Ostrich Pompons at 69c. 1

have no doubt for this Identical quality Is of-

fered ostrich In natural and colon.Fancy effects,downtown at flO.OO and (12.50. pompon
A nasally OnonlT Hasina mm even Main u4 Slarnxuiinf rtaora, 1... Htiililinl. j iHUHaOAY aftQIAL.

Btfc Oner Sails on 75th Trip miiT o Misses' and Small Women's sizes 14, to, 14.
Women's sites J4 to 44. Men's $3 and $4 Soft Hats. $1.05.

After Doing 500,000 Miles A full pint of cougb syrup as much I THURSDAY SPECIAL.
as you could buy for If .50 can easily Ribbons Unusually Low Priced FOREIGN as well as domestic Hats, in an excellent variety of

Without Mishap. be made at home. You will find nothinr PANCY STRIPED TAPPBTA RIBBON 4tf la. I9c K Cotton Challis, 1154c. shapes and colorings; irregular sizes from early season's selling; not j
tbat takes bold of an obstinate In blue and white: alsocough wide; pink, light complete in any one style, but ill Mze.-- . in Hie assortment ; rough or )
more quickly, usually ending it inside of quality HAIRBOW TAFFETA 54heavy In.,
84 hours. Excellent, too, for croup, In a full range of colors, Including black A CLEARANCE of 1,140 yards of this excellent wearing fabric, at Miiootri tiniMi; every nat a woiwenui vuue.

The tAisltanta of the Cunard Line left whooping cougb, sore lungs, asthma, and white. Reg. ate and 35c, per the lowest price ever offered. Although woven of cotton, tliey have M . n II., Mm' BulMiae

for Fishguard and Liverpool at 1 A. M. hoarseness and other throat troubles. yard 15C the appearance of wool; dainty figured and bordered designs; for ki-

monos,she will ly up Mix pintof granulatedto-h- At Liverpool one sugar with FANCY RIBBON In vari-
ety

a dressing etc
until Dec. II to bo overhauled and have pint of warm water. and stir for t sacques,

of designs and choice THURSDAY SPECIAL.pretty colors) Mob? floor. Wort BMliUoiminutes. Put H of Pincxsome repairs made to her engines. ounces (fifty 4H in. and 5 In. wide. Reg. 35c,rents' worth) in a pint bottle, then addIn that way the big litter will celebrate It yard 2iC House Dresses, atthe Sugar Syrup. keeps perfectly. $1.00 75c.tier fifthbirthday. She haa made effectThe of pine and.sugar syrup on THURSDAY SPECIAL.voiiigea between Liverpool the inflamed membranes is well known. Women's Boots and OF CHAMBRAV and Seersucker, suitable for maids or nurses.
,nd Nr' York since ahe was put in Pinnx is the roost valuable concentrated Slippers

lllHlHW five years ago. end lias compound of Norway white pine extract, Women's Shoes, Special at $2.05. $1.50 House Dresses, at $1.19

aevir mm mid up ior repairs, oomn-.-- , rich in puaiacol and all the natural 1JSO nalra. We have hat closed the Of Cambric, Chambray and Seersucker, made in a number of stylet.
she lias travelled nearly half a dealing pine elements. Other prepara-

tions
largest deal m footwear In our history. GUN METAL CALFSKIN, In button and lace models, with mat twoaS floor, warn, ftjat. Ukasml BallSdsj.

Sttllon miles. will not work in this formula. Oualtty, style, workmanship all entered kid tops, flexible welted and stitched soles, high arch last, QibanThe
Amonr the M Brat cabin passengers The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe i largely into this splendid purchase.

o leave or. her this morning was Wal-lor- f now used by thousands of housewives values are great. Every one crying high hetlS. fiwond floor. Wat BiillalQi.

.V who OaDIS here a few weeks throughout the t'nited States and Can-
ada.

prices and increased cost of living this sale I HURjOAY SPtCIAL.
.go. Ho haa loft his wife at her old The plan has been imitated, hut will relieve your mind on the shoe question,

lonie !n Virginia for a short time. He the old successful formula has never at least. THURSDAY SPECIAL. $15.98 gd Dinner Sets, $12.98Iftjd he hM had u busy time during his been equaled. Your unrestricted choice
' after real citato Inter-

ests,

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or of 31 kinds, that ahould 1 OAyla'.t lo !ng tils
and hoped to ntsjio another trip money promptly refunded, goes with sell at 3.00 and W W .

" Two Special Drug Store Offers. 101 PIBCBi handsomely decorated with a delicate lace border and
next year. this recipe. Your druggist has Pincx. Including satin suppers in every color and gold edge througlKHit; set includes Soup Tureen and three Meat Dishes.

or will get it for If not, send
A band which escorted to the pier The Pinex Co.. Ft

ynu.
Wavne.lnd.

tm black. A. & S. HOME USE Ammonia, large bottles, regularly 21c, 15c. At tic each American cut glass handled Bonbon or Olive Dish, a

ti - - - i Taoa Lutton, Cloth Tope Whiskbrooms, regularly loc., at 7o. rich piaM of sparkling crystal, handsomely cut In the popular chrysanthe-
mumPatent and fan designs, flnkhtd with deep StorewallopedKH Tops edge. orders only

Gun Metal Lace Store orders only. Mita ruw, tmot. a i... n ti . -
All Patent B.iidisf anu nunc j u. i i iw nam. cuiral

Ktdakin and All VelvetEMI Mat Kid Elucher--Jl Velvets Gypsy Cut

I THURSDAY SPECIAL. E HURSCAY SPECIAL. I TMURi PAY SHECIAL.
Untrimmed Hats, Ostrich Plumes and Fancies Men's 50c Underwear, 39c $1.50 PrincessBlack Velvet Hats, 2.95 Women's Corsets, 79c

DERBY RIBBED, fine combed cottonA large assortment of small, medium and large shapes of black silk - gg yarn; su-

perior
LON(J, straight hip model, low bust effect; made

veivet. This is an excellent qualty, and exceptionally low priced at X YO quality and linish. Shirts have sateen fronts. i Stockings, 24c. of white coutil, supporters attached.
$5 Ostrich Plumes French necks and long sleeves; Drawers have cou-- J

FINE LISLE THREAD $2.00 J. B. Corsets, 98c.
Black and white Ostrich Plumes 17 in. long! broad drooping - OCT in laving, jian uuiiuio auu iciiiiuiccu guiicis.

heads; Frtnch curl. A big value Xf.f7 Slight mill imperfectiorts. Stockings, with dOuMt soles, Tour new Fall mode's, straight h!p lines, low and medi-
um bust effect; made of white coutfi,

Ostrich Fancies, 98c, 1.25, 1.98 Men's Underwear, 69c. heels and 'oes and doubtt tops, supporters attached.
S2.50 to $5.00 .Sample Corsets. $1.69We are showing at the low prices a large variety of Ostrich Novel- - Wtneer weight fine merino Underwear, natural gray, in black.

ies, now in such great demand. extra good quality and finish. Shirts have self fronts. Long itralgM liip model, low bust effect; made of
English necks, wHh fine mohair braid trimming; Draw-
ers

Women's $1.00 Silk white batiste and coutil, some boned with walohn, sup-
portersWomen's Imported Jewelry: A Sale have coutjl facings and reinforced gussets. 73c.

attached.

IJVTRANCE Men's Underwear, 98c.
Stockings, Sale of Brassieres at 49c

TO STORE Thursday, Friday ana Saturday the most remarkable price-co- n

Egyptian cotton, Winter weight, superfine spring needle Pure silk Stockings, with Mile or Made of batiste and embroidery, well m:de rfl perfect
cessions on the latest novelty ellects from abroad serviceable, stylish, ribbed Underwear. Shirts have self colored poplin fronts. silk tops and sold, in black and co-

lon.
lining. auuiuf. mat. Bast Brtistus

i inbnav Htatloft diturem. At no other time has the range of selection been greater. French necks and long sleeves; Drawers have coutil .1gWLa. 149TH STREET You are sure to ' pick up" many excellent bargains. facings, pearl buttons and reinforced gussets. Mm r.oor, hsaJ, C'trl H ... Iln
"Iat sla Oaot. SSaa's gSaSgSBI

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK SPECIAL GOLD FILLED BRACfcLETS w:r-rant- ORIENTAL PEARL BEAD NECKLACES THUH8DAY 8PEOIAL.
to wear 20 years; in extra heavy, filled bead; in blanche,

50 cTiased and plain English rose pink and cream col- - on THURSDAY SPECIAL. Children's Flannelette Gowns, 39c
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED finish; large sizes. Reg. a a( ors. Reg. Si. 50 OVC THUWDAV 8PCCIAL. 1

2.5o Ie"vy POWDER CASES In German silver AND THIS is a ridiculously little price for a
Delivers Either LAVALLIERES In sterling silver, set and gold filled; containing The 44c List of Fiction Men's 20c to 35c gown as well made and finished as the. In pink

with pearls and rhlnestones, on puff and mirror. Reg. 95 49c Contains Half Hose, lie and blue snipes; sizes 4 to 14 years.

Bresser sterling silver chain; also platanoid GERMAN SILVER VANITY CASES Intensely Interesting Books Children's Dresses of Lawn, 98cfinish, set with amethysts mirror and coin holderQC- - containing WE HAVE ADDED TO an already list LISLEand sapphires. Reg. St 50. "Ot as well as compartment "JQ
Urge of COTTON AND Value S1.9S. Lace and embroidery trimmed; slats from a

IN ROBliSPIERRE BAR PINS Brooches, for powder. Reg. St sJVC excellent titles the following. You will recognize thread hUH Hose, in fancy imams 10 3 years.
Collar Pins, Pendants, Bracelet?, CHANGE PUHStS In genuine gun many of them because of the unusual commentBirdseye some em-

broidered
Maple checks,

Cost Chains; amber, pearl and coral rr.al and German silver, with draw they created when they were first offered. Many stripes an--

OR necklaces. Peg. 75c to 40c string and oxMized top, with ring rj-- in the publishers' original bindings, with illus-
trations

figures and side clocks;

Mahogany $ 00 for chatelaine or chain 49c in lor. In some instances there are but full and seamless. E THURSDAY SPECXAL.
VANITY CASES - lorgnette shape, In Reg. ii.OO few Books of title:a aReg. price $14-3- 0 genuine gun metal I goU C'.cJ Ud LORGNETTE OR PURSE CHAINS Carpet of Bagdad, by Harold McGrath. Men's 35c Pure Silk Hemmed, Pull Size Sheets, 65cjeweled, with 72 brilliantGerman crystals;$24.50, at " silver, co.iuiining powder Her Weight in Gold, 24cby George Barr Half Hose,puff and mirror. Peg. ACs In platanoid finish link 1.95 Allsa Page, by Robert W. Ohambers.

McCutcheon HEAVY ROUND thread bleached muslin Sheets,
Cblflooiers $11.00 H 0 deslrn Reg. U.oo Testing fire, by Alex. Corkey. Made with lisle soles, heels and itM yards; size before hemming; exceptional

I lo MaJch . Long Silk Kimonos, $2.75 Women's Fettic.ats, 1.39 Havoc, by li. Phillips Oppenhelm toes; In Ian, navy, fay, smoke, bur-

gundy,
value at 65o. each.V The ofMystery Kavenspurs, by Fred JVV White black.ORDERS lavender, cadet andNO MAIL A very stylish model, with Em-

pire

Made of a new clinging fabric in The Short Cut, by flint. M .. .1 Hemmed Pillowcases, 14c. Each.iln'l
CASH 01 THIS SOLID OA K a very stylish polksxloi design. Also Castle t)e Monte, by Nathan

tUla , uj

CREDIT FREE effect; In all the desirable' pat-

terns,
Galllzter. Oood heavy quality bleached muslin Pillowcases, 45x34

rUKBAOl BIWNO TABLE another snug-iit- ti 1? inojel in black Law of the Land, by Hmerson Hough. 4cwith light and Jirk grounds; with deep pulled flounce, fin. shed Caravaners, by the author of Elizabeth
Inches each

Leatber Couch and Her German Ww flour, wmlL:s Imperial trimmed with satin to match. with tailored Persian bands. Garden.
1 HO RDAY bPiiCIAL.Adventures In Friendship, by DavidtTV---5 --sal Womrn's Long and Short Gloves Main now.

Grayson.
atSf, But Bmidiuj Boys' 50c. Under-

wear,
L THUKaDAV SPECIAL. J

No other store in New York offers better assortment', of high-grad- e

gloves than we do. Indicative of the bargains always to be found are: 39c $4.75 Table Cloths, $3.98
KAYSER'S NEW LEMIIERETTE GLOVES with drawn lack; made I THURSDAY 8PEOIAL. J3 UeTusn oi I ramo. w with new E.ii! ili thumb; sewn li P. K.; washable. In white, yellow FINE double satin damask partem Table Ooths,

SB Hex ii l.i r I'rlm I - VaaV
Rlld and gray. Per pair SVC Gas Chandeliers at $6.75. NATURAL COLOR merino 2x2 and 2xiyi yards; variety of pretty designs,r fE with cver Purchase of $50 Oak.

LONG ELBOW LLNGTH GLOVES 16 button; white imported glad . Shir:-- . Pantalets ami boys' but no napkins to match.
Lkid. Regularly 2 id, pair IsW leaded glass dome andYGUR TERMS bras Crown; two outside lights and two chains' Drawe well made and linifhed. $10.08 and SI3.S0 Table Cloths. 7.98

Silks at Low Pricesr nun TTDUS With Every Purchase vr 7 Wonderfully complete with burner, mantle;-inne- r chimney i Women's 25c. Superfine double satin damask Table Cloths. ax3 andFree Our anW Pay Fares and Expenses. Ue?vry by Motor Tacits SATIN MBSSAjLINB all CHINA SILK l vard COAT LINING sat'n r (Vobt; in amber or green; bead 2x4 yards; handsome designs; no Napkins to snatch; a

OrtN tVlRl WUjBW WIBL OPERl SATURDAYS U .TIL 10 P. M. pure silk; 35 in. wide; wide; white, blacjc, serge; one yard wide;
fringe to match. Underwear, 19c. saving of S3.00 to 15.50 on each cloth you buy.

street and evening light blue, pink, white, grav, tin, black S2.25 Imported Alarm Clocks, $1.75. Whttt, llHM lined L'ndervestJ, Hemstitched and embroidered Irish linen Pillowcases.
shades, Including hite brown, tan, avy a id or navy, guaranteed! Mahogany inlaid ankle length Drawers 45x36 Inches, variety ol very pretty designs.' specialUU, with llMVSSi149,h Si. BAUMANN'S 3"Ave. or black. HCln helio. a asj two lesions, 79c one-da- y tune and alarm;

ebony and miple wood; long
imperfections. value at V

Reg. l.0O. yvc Reg. 69c... tVC Reg. 11.00. . Silver dial.
guaranteed

bubam Am.
movement;
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